[Genetic evaluation of Toxicodendron vernicifluum cultivars using amplified fragment length polymorphism markers].
Accurate identification of Toxicodendron vernicifluum varieties and understanding their genetic relationships are essential for the improved varieties selection. In this study, Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers was used to evaluate the genetic resources of nine Toxicodendron vernicifluum cultivars from Shaanxi. Eight pairs of AFLP primers with Mse I fluorescent labeled were screened from EcoR I /Mse I primer combinations. Different pair of primers differs widely to detect genetic polymorphism of Toxicodendron vernicifluum. The polymorphic bands detected by each pair of primers ranged from 242 to 622 with average value of 350.88. Eight pairs of AFLP primers produced 4463 bands in total. Among them, 2807 bands (62.64%) were polymorphic. genetic similarity coefficient (SC) among all cultivars varied from 0.673 to 0.833, which further verified that only a little genetic diversity existed among the cultivars. It was the first time that AFLP technique was applied to identify Toxicodendron vernicifluum cultivars. The study suggested that AFLP technique is a useful tool for individual identification of Toxicodendron vernicifluum cultivars and could be applied to the Toxicodendron vernicifluum' fingerprinting work in China.